Committee for Advancement of Respite Research

Advance respite research with activities and Innovations to develop an evidence base for respite
Welcome and Introductions

ARCH Staff

CARR Members
Overview of Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCH Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listening Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respite Research Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update on CDE Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ongoing Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items for Future Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARR Member Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2024 National Lifespan Respite Conference

- RAISE the Bar for Respite
  Strategies to strengthen family caregivers
  2024 National Lifespan Respite Conference ● May 21-23, 2024 ● Albany, NY

- May 21-23, 2024, Albany, NY
- ARCH Co-hosts:
  NY State Caregiving and Respite Coalition and
  the NY State Office for the Aging

- Early Registration Deadline: April 15, 2024
- Consider attending the Research Track
- Read more and register online:
  https://archrespite.org/conference-registration/
AHRQ is seeking comments on draft technical brief until March 22, 2024
https://effectivehealthcare.ahrq.gov/products/evidence-map/draft-technical-brief

Georgetown National Center for Cultural Competence

Summary of Listening Session with CARR members to inform the development of Research Guide
Listening Session Accomplishments

- Defined cultural competence, linguistic competence, and equity.
- Cited key values and principles of culturally and linguistically competent and culturally responsive research and evaluation.
- Posed polling and open-ended questions probing the extent to which such practices are used by CARR members and organizations that support research.

Listening Session Recording: https://georgetown.zoom.us/rec/play/XEifGnKnxQ1O-x96Mdt4y6AH_hJTIUHoo22E0Zn27K4P9YsG7WhowZRXcx7lEIQQL2HRdm23418u45N.WN5BIU3l_hXCVTr7
Listening Session Questions

- **Question 1**: What are your most significant accomplishments conducting respite research within racially and ethnically diverse communities? List no more than three.
- **Question 2**: What are the most significant barriers? List no more than three.
- **Question 3**: What are your accomplishments conducting research within linguistically diverse communities (persons who may be monolingual in their language of origin or have limited English proficiency)?
- **Question 4**: How do you apply the concept and practice of equity when conducting research?
- **Question 5**: What type of technical assistance would be helpful to you to engage participants from diverse racial, ethnic, linguistic, and other cultural identity groups in your research?
Respite Research Summit

- Format (Consider doing 3 virtual mini-summits)
- Tentative Dates
- Tentative Agenda
  - Formation of CARR Priorities/National Strategy Alignment
  - Panel Presentation on ARCH Innovative and Exemplary Respite Evaluation Findings
  - Respite Research Guide on Cultural and Linguistic Competence
  - Measuring the Value of Respite and Framework
  - CDE Paper
  - Emerging research/evaluation
  - Participant input through small group roundtable discussions
Update on Common Data Elements Paper
Update on Ongoing Work

- Funding Letter
- National Survey Letter
- PCORI Update
Ideas for Future Discussion

- Pragmatic Trials
- Community-Engaged Research
CARR Member Updates

- Please send Kim any updates you have (include links or articles, as appropriate)

- Feel free to reach out any time with questions or ideas for the CARR/ARCH